Social experience alters socially induced serotonergic fluctuations in the inferior colliculus.
Past social experience and current social context shape the responses of animals to social signals. The serotonergic system is one potential mechanism by which both experiential and contextual factors could be conveyed to sensory systems, such as the auditory system, for multiple reasons. 1) Many features of the serotonergic system are sensitive to social experience. 2) Elevations in serotonergic activity are triggered by social partners, and variations in socially triggered serotonergic responses reflect behavioral differences among social encounters. 3) Serotonin is an auditory neuromodulator, altering how auditory neurons respond to sounds including conspecific vocalizations. In this study, we tested how social experience influences the socially triggered serotonergic response in the inferior colliculus, an auditory midbrain region with an important role in vocalization processing. We used carbon fiber voltammetry to measure serotonin during social interactions of male mice (Mus musculus) from different social backgrounds: 4 weeks of grouped or individual housing. When paired with an unfamiliar male, both group-housed and individually housed males demonstrated elevations in serotonin; however, individually housed males exhibited socially triggered serotonergic responses with delayed time courses compared with the group-housed males. Furthermore, group-housed males displayed previously described correlations between the socially triggered serotonergic response and behaviors such as social investigation. In contrast, individually housed males did not show these serotonin-behavior relationships. These results suggest that social experience gained via social housing may shape the ability of the central serotonergic system to encode social context in sensory regions.NEW & NOTEWORTHY We demonstrate that past social experience influences the fidelity with which the serotonergic system represents social context in an auditory region. Social experience altered the time course of socially triggered serotonergic responses and changed how the serotonergic system reflects behavioral variations among social encounters of the same context. These findings are significant to the study of communication, suggesting that centralized neuromodulatory systems potentially convey integrated information regarding past experience and current context to primary sensory regions.